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COMEDY OPENS THURSDAY

L~ffim~d Wi I soff. '~ &~t'd-trlttrrmi :1.daI t cr:Jfff£<t/, '"Th~ fut l B;1.l t itmr~, " o~r,g Thursday night
t o begi n the spring sem&st er schedule f or theatre by the D::par tment of Performing Art s ,
Dir ected by waduate student Bryan C. Reeder, performances are scheduled at 8 p.m .
Thursday (a previ ew showing with ticket s spe cially priced at $?@), Friday and Saturday ·,
at 2 p.m. gtmday ; and at 8 p .m. Mar ch 1-3, with t ickets priced f rom $5-7 .
Wilson, a

Missouri playright , scored his f irs t corrrnercial off-Broadway success with the play in

The pl ay later W:l.S t he bas is for the hit television series of the title. Further
information and ticke t r eservations c an be obta ined by calling the Lindenw'Ood Box 0££ice
from noon to 5 -p .m. daily, 946-2004 .
·

1973 .

L CIE FACULTY POSITION F ILLED

Eugene J. Kirk of Shrewsbury has been appo inted a ssi stan t prof essor and faculty advisor
in bus iness adminis tra tion for the LCIE. A 1956 graduate of Principia College, Kirk holds
a rras ter's degree in bus iness administration f rom Washington University and a Ph.D. degree
from the Univ ers ity of Mis souri-Colu:ribia.
Pr ior to recent empl oyment :in restaurant management , he has nearly 15 years of teaching

experience at the University of Missouri -Colunbia and St. Louis University. Kirk also has
served as operations r esearch engineer and as an electrical design engineer at McLbmellfrn.~ las Corp. 1 and he has done management and consul ting v.0rk for a nunber of new businesses
in the St . Louis area . He i s a member of the Mid~st Business Administration Association
and a former me:riber o f the .American Marketing Association, American Management Association,

Arrerican Association of Univers ity Profes sors and the American Sociological Association .
COMMISSION NAMED TO PLAN SPORTS FESTIVAL

KMOX Radi o pers onal i ties Dan D:Lerdorf, former offensive l:ineman for the Football Cardinals,
and Jack Buck, sports directgr for the ~ s af f i l ia te, have been ~ppointed to the Linden-wood
Coll ege Sports Corrmission, a nine -member group that will plan an area-wide sports festival

this fall -.t Lindenwood.

It is charged with plaming a 12-lAEek festival that will feature

high school and college football and soccer competitions as ~11 as marching band perforrrances.
Lindenmod also will host a collegiate men's and v.:ornen's soccer tournament in September
that will attract teams £ran leading colleges and universities throughout the midwest.
Other civic and business leaders appointed include Robert F. Hyland, general manager of
l<MOX.-Af'l and KHTR-fl1. Radio and regional vice-IJresident of C"BS, Inc.; Henry J. Elmendorf ,
secretary-treasurer of Jim ~agher's :Motor Co., St. Charles; Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.,
a St. LJuis attorney; John C. Hamegan, a St. Charles attorney; and Frank Young, chief
of the St . Charles Police Dept.
Lindenv.0od representatives serving on the corrmission include President James I . Spainhower,
Sydney G. Parrish, Marilyn M:)rris and Randy L. Wallick . A specific tirretable for the
fall event and a schedule of competing schools and events will be finalized by conrnission
manbers and anmmced shortly.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE SET MARCH 9
A gallery talk and illustrated lecture on applique fabrics is scheduled a 4 p.m. , March 9,
Open
to the public free of charge as v,iell as students, faculty and staff, the event is part of
"The Art of Applique," an exhibition of nore than 40 applique needlemrk pieces that ~~ns
today at the Harry D. Hendren Gallery in the FAB. Sponsored by the Art Dept. , t he exh1b1t
contains examples from throughout _the mrld and continues through March 16. Gallery hours
are from 9 a .m.-10 p.m. daily and from 1-4 p.m. on ~ekends.

by J anet Berl o, ass i s tant professor of art at the lliiversity _of Missouri-St. Lo\ll-s.

ALUMNI EVENT SCHEDULED FEBRUARY 27
Mary E. Ambler, librarian emeritus and college archivist, will present a talk on Linden¼Ood 's
founders following a potluck dinner February 27 sponsored by the St. Charles Linden¼Dod Alurmi
Chili. The 6: 30 p.m. event in Young Hall also will include a video film produced by Robert
Wadlow a forrrer LCIE student . All area alurrni are invited to attend the dinner, while the
publ i c ' is encouraged to attend the 7 : 30 p.m. film showing, Miss Ambler's presentation and
discus s ion. For further information , contact Glenda Schaefer, club president, at 946-4990.
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T Hl S WEEK AT LlNDENWOOD COLLEGE '

TODAY

- 7: 30 a .m., Busines smen's Breakfa s t Series , Ayres Cafet e ria, Cardinal Room

- 7:30 a.m. -3 :30 p .m. , t hrough Friday, GM Tra ining Series , Ymmg, Sibley and Cobb s

halls
- 7 ;30 p.m. 1 CMiti Recital, Sibley Hall Chapel
TUESDAY

-

9;JO a,m, , St, Charl es Li fe lbderwriter s ~eting, 209 Roaner Hall
p.m . , CASA Orchestra rehearsal, Sibley Hall Chapel

- 4

p.m. , Housing Bettennent Cbmnittee, Ayres Cafeteria , Cardinal Room
- 6 p.m. , Yoga ses s ion , MAB Studio
- 7 :30 p ,m., 'Bass Fishing Institute, Young Hall
- 8 p.m., Thea tre production of "Hot 1 Baltimore," Jelkyl Theatre
- t hrough f:unday , Par en ts Weekend
- 1- 3 p .m. , Performing Arts Day , Jelkyl Theatre , FAB and MA.B studios
- 8 p.m., 'lbeatre production of "Hot 1 Baltirrore," J elky l Theatre
8 p .m. . ThtHitre prodUl'.! ticn. cf "Hct l &11t itm1'.''(! , 11 J ~l kyl Th.eatre
• 2 p .m.. Theat re production of "Hot l Bal t imore ," Jel kyl Th~tr~
- 3 p .m., ''Kenya - Its Animals , Lodges & Landscapes ," i llustrated lec~e by

WEDNESDAY - 12:30

THURSDAY

I?RIDA.V.

SA.TIJIIDA.Y
SUNDAY

Dr. Thomas Foll i s. 101 FAB

DIRECTOR OF AUXILIARY SERVICES NAMED
Gene Golds t e in, manager of the Book Store , has been named director of auxiliary services,
ef ective March 1.

in annound .ng the appomtment, Lawrence r: . r:lam, vice -president of administration and

finance, said Goldstein will continue in his capacity as manager of the &Jok Store but
also will handle food service operations, the mmagement of the Student Center in Niccholls
Hall and housing, including overnight accomnodations for visitors and guests and some
bus iness aspects of student housing in coopera tion with Allen Schwab, dean of C,ollege Life.
Cbl d~t~in _j ~ifl.~d t:h~ ~clm:ifl.ist ~ativ~ staff a t Lindenwood in J ul y, 1981 .

In conjilllctim with the appointment, Elam announced
Director of Food Services at Ayres Cafeteria.
administrative staff for tVID years.

Sue Brom has been named Acting

She has been a member of the Lindenwood

"Interes t Rate Outlook" i s the subj ect of a presentation to be presented this morning by
&ly W";>rsack , ditector of research and chief economist for A.G. Edwards & Sons , Inc . , St .
Louis Business brokers. The 7 :30 a.m. event is part of the "Businessmen's Breakfast" series,
rronthl y event s s pons ore d by the college's Business Administration D2pt. As a means of
f o s t ering cormunity and college cooperation, the series is open to all business and civic
lead ers , sai d Ro b ert Rlng , a c tmg c 'hairman

or

t he deparbnent.
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rto n, s h o uld be s e n t t o Rondy L . Walli ck , D irector, Office o F N e ws & Public Information, The Linden wood Colleg e, St. Charles, Missouri 6 3301.

